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D.IB:R"74Y (FMO80WS ):A$ER-HFYF71H BA/N.OQ:DI73YM
MI/T.:QO92W(A ):A$ER04 XFZF63H (AL-YI&:RF)"61L?
B.I/YM"74Y05 (UZ.IY.F74H ME75LEK:-Y:HW.DF81H
W./BI/YM"62Y YFRFB:(F70M B.EN-YOW)F$03 ME74LEK:
YI&:RF)"80L $:NFTA73YIM? LI/P:N"71Y HF/RF75(A$00

1 The words of Amos, who
was among the herdmen of
Tekoa, which he saw
concerning Israel in the
days of Uzziah king of
Judah, and in the days of
Jeroboam the son of Joash
king of Israel, two years
before the earthquake.

WA/Y.O)MA65R05? Y:HWFH03 MI/C.IY.O74WN YI$:)F80G
W./MI/YRW.$FLA73IM YIT."74N QOWL/O92W? W:/)F75B:LW.03
N:)O74WT HF/RO(I80YM W:/YFB"73$ RO71)$ HA/K.AR:ME75L00

2 And he said, The LORD
will roar from Zion, and
utter his voice from
Jerusalem; and the
habitations of the shepherds
shall mourn, and the top of
Carmel shall wither.

10K.OH )FMA74R Y:HWF80H? (AL-$:LO$FH03 P.I$:("74Y
DAM.E80&EQ W:/(AL-)AR:B.F(F73H LO74) ):A$IYB/E92N.W.?
(AL-D.W.$/F91M B.A/X:ARUCO71WT HA/B.AR:ZE73L
)ET-HA/G.IL:(F75D00?

3 Thus saith the LORD; For
three transgressions of
Damascus, and for four, I
will not turn away the
punishment thereof; because
they have threshed Gilead
with threshing instruments
of iron:

W:/$IL.A71X:T.IY )"73$ B.:/B"74YT X:AZF)"92L W:/)FK:LF73H
)AR:M:NO71WT B.EN-H:ADF75D00?

4 But I will send a fire into
the house of Hazael, which
shall devour the palaces of
Benhadad.

W:/$F75BAR:T.IY03 B.:RI74YXA D.AM.E80&EQ
W:/HIK:RAT.I70Y YOW$"B03 MI/B.IQ:(AT-)F80WEN?
W:/TOWM"71K: $"73BE+ MI/B."74YT (E92DEN W:/GFL94W.
(AM-):ARF91M QI73YR/FH? )FMA71R Y:HWF75H00

5 I will break also the bar of
Damascus, and cut off the
inhabitant from the plain of
Aven, and him that holdeth
the sceptre from the house
of Eden: and the people of
Syria shall go into captivity
unto Kir, saith the LORD.

10K.OH )FMA74R Y:HWF80H? (AL-$:LO$FH03 P.I$:("74Y
(AZ.F80H W:/(AL-)AR:B.F(F73H LO74) ):A$IYB/E92N.W.?
(AL-HAG:LOWT/F91M G.FL71W.T $:L"MF73H L:/HAS:G.I71YR
LE/):EDO75WM00?

6 Thus saith the LORD; For
three transgressions of
Gaza, and for four, I will
not turn away the
punishment thereof; because
they carried away captive
the whole captivity, to
deliver them up to Edom:

W:/$IL.A71X:T.IY )"73$ B.:/XOWMA74T (AZ.F92H W:/)FK:LF73H
)AR:M:NOTE75Y/HF00?

7 But I will send a fire on
the wall of Gaza, which
shall devour the palaces
thereof:

W:/HIK:RAT.I70Y YOW$"B03 M"75/)A$:D.O80WD
W:/TOWM"71K: $"73BE+ M"75/)A$:Q:LO92WN?
WA/H:A$IYBO63WTIY YFD/I61Y (AL-(EQ:RO81WN
W:/)F75B:DW.03 $:)"RI74YT P.:LI$:T.I80YM? )FMA73R
):ADONF71Y Y:HWI75H00

8 And I will cut off the
inhabitant from Ashdod,
and him that holdeth the
sceptre from Ashkelon, and
I will turn mine hand
against Ekron: and the
remnant of the Philistines
shall perish, saith the Lord
GOD.

10K.OH )FMA74R Y:HWF80H? (AL-$:LO$FH03 P.I$:("Y-CO80R
W:/(AL-)AR:B.F(F73H LO74) ):A$IYB/E92N.W.?
(A75L-HAS:G.IYR/F62M G.FL70W.T $:L"MFH03 LE/):EDO80WM
W:/LO71) ZFK:R73W. B.:RI71YT )AXI75YM00?

9 Thus saith the LORD; For
three transgressions of
Tyrus, and for four, I will
not turn away the
punishment thereof; because
they delivered up the whole
captivity to Edom, and
remembered not the
brotherly covenant:

W:/$IL.A71X:T.IY )"73$ B.:/XO74WMAT CO92R W:/)FK:LF73H
)AR:M:NOTE75Y/HF00

10 But I will send a fire on
the wall of Tyrus, which
shall devour the palaces
thereof.

10K.OH )FMA74R Y:HWF80H? (AL-$:LO$FH03 P.I$:("74Y 11 Thus saith the LORD;
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):EDO80WM W:/(AL-)AR:B.F(F73H LO74) ):A$IYB/E92N.W.?
(AL-RFD:P/O63W BA/XE70REB )FXIY/W03 W:/$IX"74T
RAX:AMF80Y/W? WA/Y.I+:RO70P LF/(AD03 )AP./O80W
W:/(EB:RFT/O73W $:MF71R/FH NE75CAX00?

For three transgressions of
Edom, and for four, I will
not turn away the
punishment thereof; because
he did pursue his brother
with the sword, and did cast
off all pity, and his anger
did tear perpetually, and he
kept his wrath for ever:

W:/$IL.A71X:T.IY )"73$ B.:/T"YMF92N W:/)FK:LF73H
)AR:M:NO71WT B.FC:RF75H00

12 But I will send a fire
upon Teman, which shall
devour the palaces of
Bozrah.

10K.OH )FMA74R Y:HWF80H? (AL-$:LO$FH03 P.I$:("74Y
B:N"75Y-(AM.O80WN W:/(AL-)AR:B.F(F73H LO74)
):A$IYB/E92N.W.? (AL-B.IQ:(/FM03 HFRO74WT HA/G.IL:(F80D
L:MA73(AN HAR:XI71YB )ET-G.:BW.L/F75M00?

13 Thus saith the LORD;
For three transgressions of
the children of Ammon, and
for four, I will not turn
away the punishment
thereof; because they have
ripped up the women with
child of Gilead, that they
might enlarge their border:

W:/HIC.A70T.IY )"$03 B.:/XOWMA74T RAB.F80H W:/)FK:LF73H
)AR:M:NOWTE92Y/HF? B.I/T:RW.(FH03 B.:/YO74WM
MIL:XFMF80H B.:/SA73(AR B.:/YO71WM SW.PF75H00?

14 But I will kindle a fire in
the wall of Rabbah, and it
shall devour the palaces
thereof, with shouting in the
day of battle, with a tempest
in the day of the whirlwind:

W:/HFLA71K: MAL:K./F73M B.A/G.OWLF92H H94W.)
W:/&FRF91Y/W YAX:D.F73W? )FMA71R Y:HWF75H00

15 And their king shall go
into captivity, he and his
princes together, saith the
LORD.
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